[Vaginismus and our experience in treating this sexual problem].
According to various statistics from 4.2 to 42% of women in reproductive age, complained of a mild or severe problems in sexual function. The study presents own data on treatment of vaginismus in 14 girls and young women aged 16 to 36 years who have turned from 2007 to 2012 to the Cabinet Children and adolescent gynaecology at the University Hospital "Maychin dom". A primary examination established a high and tenacious hymen in 7 (50%) patients. The patients demonstrated fear, but still allowed careful examination. At 3 girls (21.43%) a combined cause of complaints was found. They demonstrated fear of pain during coitus and reported bad memory of the first sexual attempts; they had high and tenacious hymen and were able to tolerate touching the vulva after much persusions. In 3 (21.43%) patients consequences of puritan education were registered. They did not allowed to touch the vulva despite the declaration that would allow such. In one patients (7.14%) a unstretchable vagina was found. She demonstrated dyspareunia (avoiding intercourse and having one failed marriage) but she tolerated penetration of her vagina of one phalanx. In all cases of vaginismus we performed educational lectures and artefitial defloration.